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CHAPTER III.
The Garden Fete.

gardens of Mme. 8on!t

mllE villa, Just outside l'nrte.
trayly decorated fur a
fete. The grounds were

dotted with laughing groups of bright-
ly dressed men and women, for Simla
bad particularly requested that all bur
Marsurlan guests wear their pictur-
esque native costume, and the eesult
veaa a veritable kulcHoscoplu carnival
of color, a perfect riot of gorgeous
hues and striking figures.

Ambassador. Popoff. bis long, lean
figure draped in rlvld greon, was pac-

ing the alleys of the garden near thd
entrance gate, pausing nervously now
and agalu to scan late arrivals in

of some one. At length be de-

scried the man he sought Nish was
Just bustling Into the grounds, and tun
ambassador at once beckoned to him.

"Now, then. Mr. N'lsh," cried Popoff
as soon as the little clerk bad sham-
bled within earshot, "I told you to
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bring Prince Danllo here and not to
leave him for an instant until"

"He wouldn't let mo stay." explained
Nish. "He says be won't come. He's
giving a party if 1 may say so, a
very gay"

"And for the sake of a lot of pleas-
ure seeking Idlers- - the prince refuses
to obey my orders and come to Mme.
Sonla's?"

"Yes, your excellency. He positively
refuses to come. And when I say
positively' refuses 1 Here he Is now!"

Danllo, resplendent In the uniform of
a Marsovlan captain of hussars, stroll
ed nonchalantly forward, with a care-
less nod that quite Ignored the ambas-
sador's glare of reproof at bis late-
ness.

"I understand, prince," began Popofl
coldly, "that you positively refused tc'
obey my"

"So I did, so I did," assented Danilo
cheerfully. "Out at the last moment 1

changed my mind and my clothes, and
here I am. I've postponed my party
for an hour or so. You see, I remem!
tiered my promise to help yon scare;
away from the widow any Frenchmas
Who seemed inclined to make love tc
her. That's why I came."

"Good!" approved PopolT, rubbing his
hands gleefully. "'Very good! An!

towhere do ji.a expect to begin?'' "

' "With the most dangerous suitor.
ho is he?"

"Well," replied Popoff confidentially,
Tve had my eye on hor, and it seems

?o me that Do Jolidon"
joikl ,n!" .v V:::ie.l Iani!o.
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"Impossible:"
"Why impossible, pray? I think I

have as good eyes as any man. I
think, sir. I can detect love when 1
see It And from the way De Jolidon
looks at the widow why, man. I don't
know a single thing that doesn't point
toward his being In love with bar.
ir--

"If I may sny so. yonr excellency,
put In Nish, shuffling nervously, "I
think I could tell you of a 'single" thing,
or. rather," he addud. chuckling, "wban
I say "single' 1 mean "married."

"Mr. Nish," Interrupted Popoff. If
you can stop wriggling around like an
Inebriated centlped long enough to
talk plainly, will you do me the honor
to put your blitlierings Into pJai
words?"

"Well, your excellency," stammered

Klsh, "I happen to know M. de Joli-
don Is nlrea.ly head over bools In love
with a lady who has a husband. He"

"Mr. Nish." thundered Popoff. "you
are dem wining yourself to the con-
temptible act of talking senndul! Are
you uware of that. Mr. Nish? If so.
go on talking it and tell me who shs
ts."

"You fool:" whispered Danllo In
Nish' ear. "Everybody but the am-
bassador himself knows, it is Mme.
Popoff wSioii) De Jolidon loves. Be
careful:"
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"Well, Mr. Nish," Popoff
'majestically as be eyed the squirming

clerk with lofty majesty, "I'm wait-- 1

ing to hear the name of the lady that
De Jolidon Is In love with."

"He he neglected to tell me, your
excellency," sputtered Nish.

"Then," decided the ambassador, "I
shall discover her by diplomatic means,
and when I And who she is she shall
use her influence to lure De Jolidon
away from the widow. Prince, will
you help me In this?"

"Leave It all to me," suggested Da-
nllo, with startling willingness. "Don't
try to learn her Identity yourself. Let
me attend to the whole matter."

"All right," consented Popoff. "It
will be a good lesson in diplomacy for
you. Perhaps I can put you ou the
right track."

Thp ambassador drew an Ivory fan
from his pocket

"Last night at the embassy ball,"
said he, "Nova Kovitch, who used to
be one of my attaches, brought me
this. He was crazy with Jealousy.
He'd Just picked up the fan; said it
was his wife's and that some man had
Written 'I love you on one of the
ticks. He was going home to beat his

wife and make her confess who the
villain was when I persuaded my wife

save poor Mine. Nova Kovitch by
preti-udiii- the fan was her own. Ab.
tut my wife Is a born diplomatist!
Nova Kovitch was convince 1. and I

pocSeti'd tlu! fun for fntv.ro reference."
1 ianilo tool. th- trinl.et fmr.i PopofTs

ha htls r.uu read the pciitiloJ

"Why," he said on Impulse, "this Is
Da Jolldon's handwriting! Bow does It
happen that he"

"Then," squealed Popoff la tnJnmph,
")t Is Mme. Nova Kovitch he loves
Tho whole thing Is absurdly simple
when a brain like ml Lie la brov.ght to
boar on It!"

Delighted with his own astuteness,
the ambassador pattered off to Join the
ther guests, leaving Danllo. fan Id

hand, blankly facing the astounded lit
tie clerk.

"Nish," observed the prince, "do yon
suppose lfs possible De Jolidon can be
In love with Mme. Nova Kovitch as
well aa with Mme. Popoff ?'

"I'd I'd like to think so." murmured
Nlsii as be started faithfully off In the
wake of bis chief. "I'd like to think so.
It it would make tt less exclusive,
less of a monopoly. And to think bis
excellency never recognized his own
wife's fan! Where Ignorance is bliss
why read np on divorce laws?"

Laying the fan on a nearby table,
Danllo was turning away when a voice
behind him called mockingly:

l la retreat? So you are afraid
et me!"

Whirllsg about the prince faced
Soula She was bewltchlngly pretty In
the black and gold Marsovlan dress
that snowed to fullest advautage every
willowy line of her figure.

' I'm not retreating," be contradicted,
"only skirmishing In light cavalry
fashion."

"And you are going away like that?
Oh. yon stupid man!"

"I can't tail whnt you mean." he an-
swered, puxzled.

"And I shan't tell what I mean," she
rejoined. "Hy the way," she added,
"how do you happen to be here? You
declined my invitation."

' I'm here." he replied bluntly, "be-
cause I'm making It my business to
get rid of every frenchman who shows
sijjus of . proposing to you."

"Kut why':" she asked In wonder.
"For my own umusement; that's all."
"You you don't happen to bo In love
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repeated

11
with me yourself?" she asked, a tinge
of wistfulness In the light mockery of
her tone.

"Certainly not!" he retorted, with
suspicious promptitude.

"You're very, very rude!" she re-

proved. "But sine you don't love me
you ought to be able to give me good
advice about accepting a man I really
want to marry."

"Oh!" growled Danilo, chagrined.
"Then there is some one you want to
marry?"

She nodded.
"Whoever the man is, he's after

your money," be sneered.
"No," she contradicted. "He is not

not this one."
"You said all men were alike."
"This man is different. He loves me."
"Then marry him! What is it to me':

Marry any one you want to. I don't
care. And I'll dance at your wedding.
I'll dance till I wear holes through
both .my shoes."

"You silly boy!" she scoffed. '.'You're
'jealous!"

"Jealous?" he raged. "Jealous? I
jealous? That's a good one!"

Words failed him, and be stalked
away to a ' nearby summer house,
where he paused, lost in seeming con-
templation of the little building's archi-

tecture.
The neglected fan lying on the table

caught Simla' eye. She picked it up
Idly and It. The words' ''I love
yiti" met l.er ac. (?, !,'y ho f'aiviV
;,t i .vy:

; :.. : " 'u . i v
-. "!': '' i i ' voi it

Noting that Danllo's back was tn- -

wara her, she furtively lifted the fan
to her Um and kissed the written
words. Then as she restored it to the
table she whispered:

"Just the same, I'll mute him say
It lis shall!"

She orossed to where he stood.
"nave you nothing to say te ma,

prince?" she asked
"Only one thing goodby!"
"Goodby!" she echoed. "You're

you're not going J"

"f leave Paris tomorrow morning
by the first train forever!"

"Then you won't be here, after all, to
dance at my wedding?"

"No!"
"Rut yon promised. And now, I sup-

pose, I shall never see you again, for
when I'm married t shall live In Paris."

"I thought you were more patriotic,"
he sighed. "It seems hard that you
should turn your back on your native
land, marry a Frenchman and settle
here."

"Yet ft Is what I have decided," she
answered. "This Is probably tho last
time I shall wear our native costume
or dance our wild national dances. To-
day's feta k a sort of farewell to old
times."

"No; onr dances and costumes would
not appeal to a Frenchman. Who Is
It you are going to marry?"

"The engagement isn't announced
yet," she evaded.

"Then." he returned, with a shrug,
"I suppose I shall never know, tor 1

leave early tomorrow."

"And you won't dance at my wed-
ding?"

"I've fold you I would not"
"If you won't." she cried, a sudden

Inspiration flashing through her mind
and lighting her pale face to dazzling
beauty, "dance with me now!"

She stretched out her slender white
arms with an allurement that no mor-
tal man could resist
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An Easy One.
Spooner tells of a case

tried In a Wisconsin court In which,
during the course of tho cross examina-
tion of an exceptionally youtiifail look-
ing physician, the opposing counsel was
led to utter some rather sarcastic re-

marks as to the probability that so
young a doctor should thoroughly un-
derstand his business.

"Are you," asked counsel, "acquaint-
ed with the symptoms of concussion of
the brain?"

"I am."
"Then let us take a concrete case.

If my learned friend, counsel for the
defense, and myself were to bang our
heads together, should we get concus-
sion of the brain?"

'The probabilities are that counsel
for the defense would!"

They Were Quits.
A city fellow while hunting went out

Into the country one day and lost his
way, and as he was standing by a
crossroad he saw a farmer a little
way off. He walked over to the farm
er and said. "Say, Pat which road
leads to the station?" "How do tmi
know my name is Tat?" asked the
rarmer. "I guessed It" said the fel
low. "Well." replied the fanner, "then
guess the way to the station." Judra'a
Library.

Inferences.
When a man falls to keeD an armoint- -

ment Infer that you are seeking the
favor, not he.

When you hear an American iauJlna
the Institutions and customs of Euro.ie
and speaking slightingly of the United
states, infer that be will never be
president.

When you hear a man "dearlng" and
"darllnglng" his wife In public. Infer
that he "damns" her at home.

When a woman prattles much about
remale rights. Infer that she doesn't
understand the meaning of household
duties.

When you hear a spinster gushing
over the many offers of marriage she
has rejected. Infer that she will snap
at the first fellow who ctdnes along.

When a critic Is unjustly severe in

sondeuinlng a literary production, infer
that it has wounded his pride, vanity
or self interest

When a magazine returns a voluntary
mntributlou, infer that the editor knows
what he wants and you don't

When nn acquaintance invites you to
tike n dunk, infer that he expects you
to treat back.

When It is told about the clubs that
you are the most popular poker player,
Infer that you are losing all the money.

When a man flatters you. Infer that
he takes you for a fool who Is easily
worked.

When an acquaintance wljspers soft-

ly in your car some dart"'?-crct- infer
that ho has spread it all over town.

When you lose your job. Infer that It
requires-- a search warrant to fiqd a
friend. New York Tress.

His "Charactet."
Tlioro is a story of a Scotch Rontlo-ma-

'who bad to dismiss his gardener
for dishonesty. For the sate of the
mini's wife and family, however, ho
pave him n 'vhnnu'tor'' and framed it
In t Hiss way, "l hereby certify that A.

V: h:is heen my jpirdener fr over two
ycnr.:'n!id tlint during that time he pot

!..:? on; '!" t'u yarden tluin on.vm:ia
i oi l' employed." I.ndios" Home 0
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That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousands
of its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is now
awake to its enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.

Cut out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just one
half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker
for one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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LIGHT OR HEAVY WEIGHT
CONTAIN MORE AND BETTER RUBBER
THAN ANY OTHER SUSPENDER MADE

OUTWEAR THREE ORDIIIARY KINDS
mrmmmwm
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Capital Stock
RALEIGH, N. C.

Pullen Building. J

THESE SCHOOLS GIVE the world's best In modem Business Education. Oldest Business
College in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, banked by a written contract. No vacation.
Individual instruction. We also ch Shorthand, Penmanship, by mail. Send
tor Home Study rotes Write tod for our Catalogue, otters and High Endorsements. They are
ree. Address KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Raleigh, N. C or Char! e, N. C

posiTooras-ass-
CONTRACT given, backed by $300,000.00 capital and 1 8 years' SUCCESS

DRAUCHON'S TUSSSt COLLEGES
28 Colleges in 1 6 States. Indorsed by business men. No vacation

ICADU DV UAH Bookkeeping. Shortkknmi Ul mnii. band, Penmanahlp,
Law, Letter Writing. English, Drawing, Illus-
trating, etc Ucoej back if sot aatiaued after

Address

$30,000.00
f CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Ins. Bldg.

completinfr course, For"Ctalo(fue H."on Ham
Study or "Catalogue P." on attending' College,
phone, call on, or addreea J no. F. Dkacghou,
President Sraugbou't Practical Bueiaeae College:

An Set
rree 10 tvery boy, bin,
Man or Lady, Who Write
Us at Once.

This beautiful croquet set It
mode of good material and will
last a life time.

Each set contains 8 balls, very
nicely finished, selected handles
lartre stakes well tinished, large
galvanized Iron wickets, mallets
painted one bund, put up In a
good pine box.

Croquet I certainly a splendir'
game, it Is like baseball you nevei
get tired of it. Every person cau'
secure this full i7.e croquet set
ahsolute'v free. Just send your
nan aijdilress while they last

CreenrtPeH. 7. Cy Moines, low

Jacksonville or Nashville. We teach
Telgraphy at Washington. D. C, and Atlanta, Ga.

FINE CROQUET SET FREE !

SUCCESSFUL FARMING,

Piedmont

Elegant Croquet

Raleigh, Columbia, Knoxville,

THE NORTH CAROLINA STATE NOMAL &
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Maintained by the State for the Education of the Women of X. Carolina
Four regrular courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses offered in Teacher Training, Music, Manual

Arts and Domestic Science and in the Commercial Department.
Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in the schools of

North Carolina.
Board, laundry, tuition and all other expenses, including use

of textbooks, $170.00 a year. For free tuition students, $125.00 a
year.

Those desiring to enter shouldgjply as early as possible. The
capacity of the dormitories is limited'.

Fall session begins September 15, 1908.
For catalogue and other information address

J. I. FOUST, President,
Greensboro, N. C

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR STATIONERY TO

THE COURIER

Subscribe for HIE COURIER.


